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Incredible new patient offer

Chie Li Ee, D.M.D., P.A.

WIN A NEW WIN A NEW 
KINDLE FIRE!KINDLE FIRE!

Refer a friend and Refer a friend and 
be entered tobe entered to

General, Cosmetic, Implant DentistryGeneral, Cosmetic, Implant Dentistry

www.capemaydental.com      411 Park Boulevard, Cape May
CALL 609.884.5335 TODAY!

NOW INTRODUCINGNOW INTRODUCING
FastbracesFastbraces®®!!

Like Us On Facebook!

• Comprehensive Exam
• Gum Disease Screening
• Personal Consultation
• Oral Cancer Screening
• Dental Cleaning*
• Necessary X-Rays
*unless gum disease is present

$88
up to a up to a 

$258 Value$258 Value

Healthy Teeth Make 
Beautiful Smiles!

B I K E S

Atlantic Cape Community College
Scramble ‘FORE’ Scholarships

Net proceeds fund scholarships for students attending Atlantic Cape
and help support Foundation operations.

Entry fee is !"#$ per player
or !#$$ per foursome and 
includes lunch, gift bag 
and awards dinner at the 
Chalfonte Hotel.

T e e  i t  U p !

Cape May National Golf Club 
Route % & Florence Ave., Cape May

"" a.m., Friday, Oct. "&, &$"&

Contact Lauren Canzanese
at ('$%) (')-('*&
or lcanzane@atlantic.edu
Visit www.atlantic.edu/golf

B E Y O N D  t h e F L A M E SB E Y O N D  t h e F L A M E S
BY BRUCE KNOLL, JR.

Thousands of visitors 
fl ocked to Wildwood last 
weekend for the 135th an-
nual New Jersey State Fire-
man’s Convention, drawing 
dozens of fire apparatus, 
hundreds of vendors, and 
thousands of dollars in 
revenue for the City of 
Wildwood. 

Formally, the weekend’s 
key focus is the annual 
business meeting of the 
NJ State Fireman’s Asso-
ciation, where delegates 
gather to conduct offi cial 
association business, and 
are usually addressed by the 
governor. But the weekend 
involves much more. 

Thousands of fi refi ghters 
converge on the spot each 
September for two days 
of training, formal meet-

Thousands of Firefi ghters Converge on the Wildwoods

ings, and cama-
raderie. There’s 
more to the week-
end than you’d 
expect, however, 
says Dave Thomp-
son, the president 
of the Five Mile 
Beach Volunteer 
Fireman’s Association, (FM-
BVFA) the organization 
com-promised of the six 
fully-volunteer departments 
on the island (Anglesea, 
North Wildwood- 15th 
Street, Wildwood- Pine 

Ave., Wildwood- 
Holly Beach, West 
Wildwood ,  and 
Wildwood  Crest 
Vo lun tee r  F i re 
Companies) that 
host the convention 
each year.

In  f a c t ,  th e 
would-be founding 

members of the FMBVFA 
were influential in con-
vincing the State Fireman’s 
Association in moving the 
convention from Atlantic 
City to Wildwood in 1975. 
One of the founding mem-
bers, W. Robert Hentges, is 
credited as the individual 
almost single-handedly in-
volved in getting the cities 
on board to make a formal 
bid to host the event.

Hengtes arranged a meet-
ing between the mayors of 
the Wildwoods, the Wild-
wood Hotel-Motel Asso-
ciation, the convention 
hall, and every island fi re 
company to formulate a 
spectacular proposal involv-
ing plans for the meeting, 
discounted accommodations 
and amusement rides, and a 
massive parade, something 
Atlantic City had always 
opposed. 

The state association in 
1970 voted 3296-4 in favor 
of moving the convention to 
Wildwood in 1975, with the 
only 4 opposing votes com-
ing from those delegates 
from Atlantic City. The city 
has hosted the event every 
year since. 

While the event is only 
a two-day one, planning 
takes place throughout the 
year. “We actually meet 
during the convention to 
begin discussing what we’d 
like to see for next year,” 
Thompson said. “The week 
following convention, we’ll 
hold our fi rst formal meet-
ing for the next year’s event, 
and meet throughout the 
year.”

The FMBVFA is respon-
sible for numerous different 
areas of the convention, 
from organizing and hosting 
the judges for the annual 

parades, providing security 
for the vendor and exhibit 
areas after they close for 
the day, assisting in set-up 
and take-down of the tents, 
tables, and various other 
aspects that are required to 
host the offi cial convention 
and the events that come 
with it. 

A number of volunteers 
have been involved with 
the event for over 20 years.  
Ed Beck, a life member of 
Anglesea FIre Company, 
has been involved with the 
event since 1978.

“I’ve been involved with 
selling the mugs each year 
since I began in 1978, 
and I’m the youngest one 
at this table,” Beck said. 
“Many of the volunteers 
have been here since the 
start in 1975. It’s become 
so routine now, the events 
almost run without think-
ing.”

The association also runs 
the popular “Beer Garden,” 
and sells the convention’s 
official coffee mugs and 
t-shirts. Proceeds annu-
ally are in the tens of thou-
sands, and evenly split 
between the FMBVFA’s six 
departments. This money 
is vital to the operation of 
each department, Thomp-
son said.

“For most of these de-
partments, fi reman’s week-
end is their main source of 
fundraising. The money 
raised each year is a large 
portion of each depart-
ment’s operating budget, 
so the proceeds of the con-
vention actually help to 
keep taxes lower for the 
residents of Wildwood.”

The convention isn’t just 
about raising money for 
the departments, however. 
Each year, the association 
collects donations for The 
Burn Foundation, a Phila-
delphia-based organization 
that works to prevent and 
help treat burn-related in-
juries. This year, $24,171 
was raised, and the dona-
tions collected from the 
convention are consistently 
the largest donations to 
the Foundation each year, 
Thompson said. 

In addition, the associa-
tion has hosted an Ameri-
can Red Cross blood drive 
since 2001. “After the 
attacks on the Twin Towers 
in New York just a week be-
fore the 2001 convention, 
I called the Red Cross the 
next day,” Thompson said. 
“I told them ‘We want to 
host a blood drive. We’ll 
have 20,000 fi refi ghters in 
one spot, we’ll get you all 
the blood you need.’ And 
we’ve been hosting one 
each year since.”

With all the positives 
the events produces, it’s 
hard to believe there could 
be any negative side for 
those involved. There is 
one downfall to volunteer-
ing though, Beck said. 

“We’re so busy making 
sure the weekend goes 
smoothly, we often don’t 
have time to take in the 
sights and events. At some 
point in time, it might be 
nice to see the conven-
tion someplace else,” Beck 
joked. “We’ve never re-
ally had the opportunity to 
experience how grew the 
event is, so it’d be nice to 
see it from the other side 
one year.”

Knoll, 20, of Eldora, 
can be contacted by email 
at beyondthefl amescmc@
gmail.com.  He is a student 
at Rowan University.
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of moving the convention to 
Wildwood in 1975, with the 
only 4 opposing votes com-
ing from those delegates 
from Atlantic City. The city 
has hosted the event every 
year since. 

While the event is only 
a two-day one, planning 
takes place throughout the 
year. “We actually meet 
during the convention to 
begin discussing what we’d 
like to see for next year,” 
Thompson said. “The week 
following convention, we’ll 
hold our fi rst formal meet-
ing for the next year’s event, 
and meet throughout the 
year.”

The FMBVFA is respon-
sible for numerous different 
areas of the convention, 
from organizing and hosting 
the judges for the annual 

parades, providing security 
for the vendor and exhibit 
areas after they close for 
the day, assisting in set-up 
and take-down of the tents, 
tables, and various other 
aspects that are required to 
host the offi cial convention 
and the events that come 
with it. 

A number of volunteers 
have been involved with 
the event for over 20 years.  
Ed Beck, a life member of 
Anglesea FIre Company, 
has been involved with the 
event since 1978.

“I’ve been involved with 
selling the mugs each year 
since I began in 1978, 
and I’m the youngest one 
at this table,” Beck said. 
“Many of the volunteers 
have been here since the 
start in 1975. It’s become 
so routine now, the events 
almost run without think-
ing.”

The association also runs 
the popular “Beer Garden,” 
and sells the convention’s 
official coffee mugs and 
t-shirts. Proceeds annu-
ally are in the tens of thou-
sands, and evenly split 
between the FMBVFA’s six 
departments. This money 
is vital to the operation of 
each department, Thomp-
son said.

“For most of these de-
partments, fi reman’s week-
end is their main source of 
fundraising. The money 
raised each year is a large 
portion of each depart-
ment’s operating budget, 
so the proceeds of the con-
vention actually help to 
keep taxes lower for the 
residents of Wildwood.”

The convention isn’t just 
about raising money for 
the departments, however. 
Each year, the association 
collects donations for The 
Burn Foundation, a Phila-
delphia-based organization 
that works to prevent and 
help treat burn-related in-
juries. This year, $24,171 
was raised, and the dona-
tions collected from the 
convention are consistently 
the largest donations to 
the Foundation each year, 
Thompson said. 

In addition, the associa-
tion has hosted an Ameri-
can Red Cross blood drive 
since 2001. “After the 
attacks on the Twin Towers 
in New York just a week be-
fore the 2001 convention, 
I called the Red Cross the 
next day,” Thompson said. 
“I told them ‘We want to 
host a blood drive. We’ll 
have 20,000 fi refi ghters in 
one spot, we’ll get you all 
the blood you need.’ And 
we’ve been hosting one 
each year since.”

With all the positives 
the events produces, it’s 
hard to believe there could 
be any negative side for 
those involved. There is 
one downfall to volunteer-
ing though, Beck said. 

“We’re so busy making 
sure the weekend goes 
smoothly, we often don’t 
have time to take in the 
sights and events. At some 
point in time, it might be 
nice to see the conven-
tion someplace else,” Beck 
joked. “We’ve never re-
ally had the opportunity to 
experience how grew the 
event is, so it’d be nice to 
see it from the other side 
one year.”

Knoll, 20, of Eldora, 
can be contacted by email 
at beyondthefl amescmc@
gmail.com.  He is a student 
at Rowan University.
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